EMERALD
PRINCESS

Welcomeaboardl
WelcomeaboardEmeraldPrincess'!
We'redelightedto host you onboard and hope you enjoy a relaxed,rejuvenatingretreat.At PrincessCruises:
we'recommitted to being the ConsummateHost'and aro here to help you with any questionsor needs you
might haveduring your voyagewith us.
To ensure your stay is truly carefree,please take this opportunityto reviewthe important onboard policies
and procedureslisted below.The officersand crew of EmeraldPrincessare lookingforwardto providingyou
with a memorablevacation,and helpingyou to escape completely!

Diningcholces
Princesswasthe ffrstcruiselineto offera choiceof Traditional
Diningor AnytimeDining,'as wellas Specialty
restaurantsand casualoptions.No matterwhichdinlngoptionyou choose,you'llsavora varietyof delectable
cuisine,prepareduslngonlythe freshestingredient$
Tradltlonal dining. I you\r'eopted for TradirlonalDinhg, you'lldine In the beautful BottlcelllDlnlng Room each
night,accordlngto a preassignedseatlngarrangementEnJoy
award-winning
Prlncessculslneand attentive
provlded
seMce
by tho samowaitereachovonlng.
' FlrstSeating- C00pm
. SecondSeating- 8l5pm
Anytime Dlnlng- lf you'vechosenAnytlmeDinlng,you'lldelightin a flexible,restaurant-style
experience,
enjoylngthe same fare as in TraditionalDining. Arrlvewhenyou likefor dinnerbetween530pm and 10:00pm
at thg charmingMichelangelo
diningroomand 730pmand l0:00pmin DaMncidiningroom.To make
please
r€servatlons,
call erlension 6219.
Speclalty dining.Princessoffers severaldistinctiveupscaledining options.
. Crown Grill this upscale American-stylosteakhouseservesthe finest cuts of SterlingSilvercorn-fed
beef and other steakhousefayorites.
. Sabatini'sservesltalianfareauthenticatly
preparedin an idyllicsettingreminiscentof a Tuscanvilla.
Becausethey are a specialtreat,a coverchargewillapplyper person.Beseryations
aro rocommendedfor
these popularrcstaurants,
so pleasecall extension6219.
Casual dlnlng. A varietyof informaldining oprlonsare availablethroughoutthe shlp.These include
a top-of-the-shlpbuffet,plzzeria,burger& hot dog grllland more.Andyoucan enjoydlningin the comfortof your
stateroom-day or night-with 24-hourcomplimontaryroom servico.No reseNationsare necossary
Ultlmatg Balcony Dining.Enjoyan intimatemoalon yourbalcony.Availadeat an additionalchargo,Ultimate
EalconyDiningis availabbfrom Z00amto l1:00amfor breakfastand from 5:30pmto 10:00pmfor dinner.
Pleaserefer to your stateroompordoliofor addltionaldetails.

Gratultles
Duringyourcruise,regardlessof which Princessship you choose,you will meet staffwho provideyou with
excellentservlce. Crewmembersoften aotateto differentvesselswithinthe Princessfleet which helps to maintain
our high standardson everyship. Thesededicatedworkersreflectour philosophythat all crew on all ships are
but one famllywho sharein our success.
Tosimplitythe tippingprocessfor our passengers,
a discrotionarygratuityof 612per personfor mini-suitesand
per passengerin all other stateroomper day (includingchildren)will be automatically
suites,and S11.50
added to
your shlpboardaccounton a dailybasis Thisgratuitywillbe sharedamongstthoso staffthat help provideand
support your crulse experience,includingall wait staff,stateroomstewards,buffetstewards,and housekeeping
staff acrossthe fleet.
A 15%gratuityls added to bar chargesand dining room wlne accounts. This is sharedamongstthe beverage
staff and their supportstaff. We knowyou will find these servlcesonboardexemplary.(Casinodealersand Lotus
Spa'personneldo not sharein the Hotel& Diningchargeas not all passengersutilizethek services).

Smoking Policy
Forthe enjoymentof the publicloungesand facilities,indoorareasonboardEmeraldPrincessare non-smoking.
Smokingis onlypermittedin designatedsectionsot the Casinoand N'ghtclub.Forthosepassengerswho wouldlike
to enjoya cigaror pipe,the Speakeasy
cigar loungeis locatedon deck 6. Smokingcigarsor pipesoutsidoof this
loungeis not permlfted.OLrtdoor
smokingareasare clearlypostedthroughoutthe vessel.Smokingis not permittedin
stateroomsand balconies.Violationsto this non-smokingpolicywillresultin a $250fine for each occurrence,
whichwill
be charged to the passengeis stateroomaccount

Wake-upcalls
Toschedulea wake-upcall lf placingyourrequestpriorto midnight,pleasedaal6000.At anyrimeaftermjdnight,then
pleasetouchthe 'wakeup- buttonon yourtelephoneand followthe voiceprompts.

Bathrobes
An embroidered Prlncessbathrobe ls availableupon requestfrom your stateroomsteward.The robo will be provided
for yolr comfort and conveniencewhile onboard.Shouldyou choose to keep this robe, a charge of $45 will be applied
to youraccount.lf you wish to purchaseadditionalnew bathrobes"pleasevisitthe ship'sboutiquewheretheyare
avajlablefor $45 Extra-luxuriousterry cloth L€throbes are also avaibbb for $9O

Pooltowels
pooltowelsareprovlded.
Foryourconvonlence,
Iheseareforyouruseonboardat thepool,inthespa,saunaor fitnesscenter
Pleas€returnthes€towelsto yourstateroom.
Freshly
laundered
towelswillbe providedeveryevening.
Yourstewardwillalso
b€ happyto supplyadditional
towslsuponrequest

Loungingon deck / show lounge seats
As a courtesyto your fellowpassengers,pleaseref€ln from reservingdeck loungers(or showloungeseats).
Anytowelslefton deck loungersunattended
for over30 minuteswillbs removed.

Hypodermlcneedles& syringes
Pleasecontactyourstateroomstowardlf youhaw a medicalconditlonsuchas diabetesthat requlresthe useof
b/podermicneedlesor syringes.Yourstateroomstewardwlllprovidea safeand properwastsrecsptacle.

Alcoholic Beverages
We kindt request that you do not brlng alcoholic beverages(otherthan one bottle of wine or champagne per adult
per \^cyage)onboard for consumption. Alcoholicbeveragesthat are purchasedduty-freefrom the vessel'sbodiques
or at ports of call will bo collected for safekeepingand deltueredto your stateroomon the last day of the voyage. A
member of our security staff wlll b9 at the gangwayto asslst wlth tho storageof your alcoholic boveragepurchases.

Protectingthe environment
yolr stateroomstewarcl/stewardess
In the interestof energy and resourceq\onservation.
has been instructedto turn off all
lightsduring the day.and to draw the shee6 when rcu are olit of jlour room.Thiswill help in keeping a comfortable
temprature withinyour stateroomduring the daytime and will benefitthe environmentby reducingenergy consumption.
Once you returnto your stateroom,ploasoad,ustthe lightlngto jour liking and open the sheers if lou wish to do so.
lf you would prefer your stateroomstoward/stewardess
to followa different proceduro to that detailed above,
we would kindlyask you to instructhim/heraccordingly.
Onceagain,welcomeaboardllf there'sanythingwe can do to furtherenhanceyourexperiencewithPrincessCruises,
oleaselet us know
Kindestregards,
Oficers & Crew
EmeraldPrlncess
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